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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
VOL. X 
PLANS FOR JUNIOR 
WEEK ARRANGED 
CLASSES SUSPENDED 
Cavallero Orchestra to Furnish Music 
for Prom and Tea Dance.-Parade 
to be Led by Class Officers. 
Aooording to the latest r-eport of 
the chairman of the executive com-
mittee, J:ohrn W. iGoodricfu, definite 
plans have been formul:alted f,or Junior 
w .eek. At 2:30 on 'Dhursday classes 
will 1be !Suspended for the remainder of 
the week :£or ev·eryone. The program 
which has been •given out is as fol-
lows: 
Thursday Afternoon 
3:30 p.m. Baseball g~me.-Conn Ag-
gies vs. Olark University on Gard· 
ner Dow Field. 
8:00 p.m. Junior-Senior Banquet at 
the OoJlege Dining Hall. 
Friday Morning 
10:00 a.m. Competition Drill for 
Amory Cup. 
Distribution of "Nutmegs". 
2:30 ip.m. Bas~ball Game. Conn. Ag-
gies vs. Mass. Aggies on Gardner 
Dow Fi.eld. 
Friday Evening 
Junior Prom 
8:00 p.m. Co.ncer.t 
8:30 p.m. Junier Pr.omenade 
8:45 p.m. ,Dancing 
Tapping of Druids 
Saturday Morning 
10:30 a.m. Tree Ado·ption and College 
Sing. 
1:30---45:30 p.m. T·e'll Dance arranged 
1by Girls of '25. 
8:30 p.m. Junior Play, "The Ma<gis-
trate." 
'The week end will begin with the 
junior parade fl'lom the Armory, 
around ·Gardner Dow Fdeld, led by 
Pr·esident Russe11 S. Wh~te and Seere-
tary Hazel Cl~rk. Purple and gold, 
'25's class colors will be much in evi-
dence from then on. After the parade 
a floral wreath, a tribute to the sea-
son's baseball <team, will be presented 
to the captain of the t~am by Lthe see-
re tary of the class. 
Thursday night at 8 p.m., in the col-
lege dining hall, the sen~rs will be 
entertained at a banquet ,given .by the 
(Cont. on page 6 col. 4) 
REPORTERS NOTICE! 
All candidates trying for a 
position on the repretorial staff 
of the Campus will hand their 
news clippings to the Associate 
Editor not later than Monday, 
May 5. 
FIRST ANNUAL CO-ED ISSUE 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MAY 2. 1924 NO. 24 
JUNIOR WEEK PLAY BY 
AN ALL JUNIOR CAST 
"THE MAGISTRATE" CHOSEN 
Leads Given to Irene Cooke and Rus-
sell White.-Pauline Girard to 
Coach Under .Supervision of Prof. 
H . . A. Seckerson. 
"The MagiJS:trate'.', alll Eng1islh comic 
co - ED ,wEE ~-j 
"THE YOKAHAMA MAID" I THE CO-ED FORMAL 
Japanese Operetta Given by Girls' 1 Co-ed and Alumni Support Annual 
Glee Club.-Margaret O'Brien and · Dance.-Decorations and Programs 
Hazel Pierpont Carry off Leads Produce Novel Effect.-Mu ic Fur-
Successfully. nished by Palais Royal Orchestra. 
dwma in three a.ots, by Al'li:Jhll!l' Pinero, The presenta tion of "The Yokahama N em,ly &ixty cou'P.l wttended the 
has been sel·ected foc the Juni.oc play. Maid" in the Armory on Sa;turday, •thh·d annuaJ o-.ed F.ormal held in 
Rehearsals star,t this week under the A.pril 2 , marked the closirn.g of the Raw1ey Armory on Friday ni,ghi, super.v.is:~OOl of P.rof. H. A. Sookerson. fil'St annual Co-ed week. 'Tihe oper- Aipl'lil 25. The dahce wa the feature 
Rauline Girard i•s coaching and Geo.r:ge etta was well rooeived by an irutelresrl;- of "Co-'ed Week" ru1d rec ived the 
Warr.ek is acting as business mana,ger. ed audience and pi'Ioved a WOl'!tlhy un- ba·cking otf tJhe A1umrui as weJl as the 
'I1he s.ta~ing will probably be done by dertak.ing for the Gle€ Club. prese.nlt women's .student body. 
Donald Tuck·er. The 1a·r·ge oa• t, induding prilncipa1s In acoord nee w.ilth the plans of the 
"The Magistrate" will lbe p't'esented and chorus, was c-ompnised of Glee So ila·l OommiJtltee, he dance wa.s sug-
in the A~mDiry on Sruturday evening club members. ,Ma.rgiM'·et O'Brien gesltive of Ea.ster. Tlhe c011or scheme 
of Junior Week. Tid<~ets for reserved succeJSSfuUy inter.preted the part of ; of lavender and whlte w~ effooted 
seats wiJ.l be on sale rut Connie's a the Japanese heir.ess, 0 Sing-a-Song, in the ove.rhead canopy and 1n a com-
week before the performance. and showed rea11 talent in the render- plate covering f.or the walls under the 
As ~ res~lt of try .... oUJIJs held by the ing of her •solos. Hazel ,Pi·er,ponlt as running track. On eruther ide o.f ibhe 
commirt:ltee In charge of the play, the Fateddo the may:or, and Isa•bella fioO'l' a long box wrus am'Bnged f.or the 
foHowing cast is announced: ·~ Mod dell' as Harry Oootoose, an Ameri- se ting O!f the si• teil" classes; each box 
Mr. BuHa my Geor.ge Warrek can lawyer, played t heiT male roles was surr.ounded by posts and gates 
Mr. PIOske.t Joe Snow with skill. Knogudi, acted by Hildur I and made wtt1·actli.ve wjth easy chairs 
Magi·strates of the M.u~berry St. Scholamder· Kii•s·Siimee by Doroltihy and co1orful lamps. The Sltage was 
P l:i Go ' ' I 0
' oe llll't Stellenwerf; and Tung-Waga, by Pll'.is-
1 
set off entirely f•or tihe Pa l•aiis Royal 
Col<(mel Lukyn Mia:rrtin O'Neil cilla Swan, furniJSihed much amuse- Orchestro, which furn.ils:hed the music 
From Benga~l-remred ment. Clever acbing was d•one by for bhe eighte n program <liances. It 
OapltaJn Horace Vale Wm. Thompson Pau1ine Graf in the character of the wa banked wi,th la~e'llder hyacinths 
Shr.op·shke Fusiliers "piig-tailed" popinjay". and white Eas-ter l~liies in back of the 
Oirs Fa·mington Ru.s·se.U White Mrs. Farrell, advJsor to the club, footlights a.n.d palms as a "set off" for 
(Mrs. Pooket's son) directed the chorus and mUISic. PhylJJts the garden scenery which sel'V'Cd. as 
Achille Bl,ond Oscar D'ESIOipo Smitth acted as coaoh and Margaret the background. 
Proprietor of bhe hotel Demander as accompanis·t for the pro- As usual, each gdml ma.de her own 
Isidore, a Wlaiter Ha,ig Diermenjedn duction. program and the di·sp,lay of O!l"litginalilty 
Insp,ec;t:Jor MeiSISiiter Williiiam Hutton aroused a great deal :of inJtell'.eSit. The 
Sergeant Lug.g Paul McCarron AGGIES WIN DEBATE favors were 1gu-ey suede card cases 
Agatha P.osket Irene Cooke WITH SPRINGFIELD w:iJth a "C" stamped on the outside 
Ohrur1otte Dorothy Stellenwell'!f and "Co-ed Fomn1811" in:side. 
Her sister 
Beatli·e TomHnoon Mairie Bronson 
Mus1c teaoher 
Popham Pauline Graf 
SUCCESSFUL W. S. G. A. 
CONFERENCE AT R.I. 
Marion Eggleston, '24, Christine 
McMenemy, '25, Doris Barton, '26, 
Representatives from Connecticut-
Problems of Co-educational Colleges 
Discussed. 
A conference of a~hout twoolty-dl.ve 
represe.nlta.tives of women's studerut 
government •associations of the New 
England co-educa-tional teolleges was 
he·ld at Rhode Is[am.d State Oo.Uege on 
April 26 and 27. I.t wa•s ~the first con-
f,e:ren·ce of its kind ever lheld in New 
Team Well Matched.- Successful .During the intermiJSsion, refresh-
Season Closes with Intercollegiate ments in the fOTm of ice cream and 
Contest. 
FI'Iiday night, April 25, in tbhe Storrs 
Church, the Agg~ie debaters were 
awal'lded the judge·s decision over 
.the Springfield ·Co1lege team in a 
ciosely contested debate. The ques-
tion discussed was "Resolved that the 
United States eruter the World Court 
subject to the Hughes' reservations." 
Springtfield, upholding the affirma-
tive s~de was ~epresented by F. L. 
R1vers, '27, A. 0. Truman, '25, G. Mc-
Cort, '24, IWith E. A. Lilley as alter-
nate. The negwtive team was com-
posed of Louis Mintz, '27, John W. 
Balock, '25, M. L. Stevenson, ~27, w:ith 
Marshall Ooe, '25, as a lternate. Both 
teams presented •some very logd.cal 
a:nguments for theiil' respective sides 
and .the delbate as a wihole showed the 
result of conscientious &nd systema-
cake wer,e served. 
Much cred:it for the success of the· 
dance is due !the G!ilr.ls' Social Com-
mit tee which c0111<s.i.JSJts of IsabEilla Moo-
dell, '24, chairman, Minnie Glass, '25, 
Margaret Hwtton, '26, and DQl'Othy 
Hughes, '27. 
'The patrotlJS and pa.trone ses, who 
were Miss M. E. Sprague and Mr. 
D. Patch, M.iss G. I. Scharfenstein and 
Mr. Hendriclmon, sat in the Senrioll'-
Sophomore box. 
The following were presOOJt at the 
dance: 
Margar-et O'Brien, '26, and Ronald 
Bamford, '24; Viola Stone, '26, and 
Albert Rubin; Stella BotWiinik, '26 and 
Herman Stone; PhyJlis D. Smith, '26, 
and Edward Hutto.n; Louise Skelly, 
'27 and Joseph Millerick; Carrie Main, 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1) 
·.-l!""r'~-.w,ork in preparation. 
principal argumerut for the 
ive side wa.s that .the World 
.epresented a &tep in ad¥ance 
(Cont. on pag.e 6 col. 3) 
Campus Board elections will 
be held in Gully 13, Wednesday, 
May 7 at 4:30 p.m. 
PAGE TWO 
IMPORT ANY. MEETING OF 
A. A. HELD MONDAY 
year. For a i t:.ant manage'!.', , Carrie 
Main and M~n~gaa· t Hutbon w:a nom-
inated, Mi HutJton wa I Cit 
Thursday, May 1, bhe n m s of men 
running f.o1· next year' office will be 
posted. Each mu t cur·e fiirty signa-
tures. Voting w,i:11 b carried on at 
the me ting of the AJt:hle'bic Associa-
tion the following Thursday evening. 
A g neral discus ion wa-s carried on 
in r gard to the gh·l receiving a rail-
r .oad blocked " " to take the place of 
the " onn." T.he m:atte1r was tabled 
until nex.t m e:ting. Pt'es'denJt Dona-
hue was put in pow r to appoint a 
-oommitt to revi e tJhe old constitu-
tion. The ma.tter of men VIOibing for 
men ports and WIO!men for women 
ports wa a suggestion brought to 
the A. A. m mbers but r.ecerived no 
definite action. 
If a man's train of hought was in-
t rrupted would you call him a men-
tal wreck? 
Prof. Lam on: "Is it not peculiar 
that when a pel" on is blind his hear-
ing is b tter, and vice V·eTSia. The law 
of compensation alway comes into 
action." 
Student: "Y.e , sir, I have notic d 
that myself. For example, when a 
p r on has a short leg, the other is 
som what longer." 
Ag~gie: "Deare t, wm you marry 
me?" 
Oo-ed: "I oan'·t maxry you but I will 
alway r spect your good taste." 
Nel: "Do you use Forhan's tooth-
paste?" 
Fred: "No, he flunked out." 
TBB C ONN.CTIC U T C A.IIP U I 
AGGIES TRIUMPH IN WEST POINT GAME 
FIRST GAME OF SEASON LOST BY 11-4 SCORE 
I 
ea, y out into runs. 
Connecticut 
ab r h po 
O'Bri n, ss 5 0 2 3 
Ah arn, 3b 3 0 0 2 
Brundage, If 4 0 1 1 
Seymour, 2b 4 0 0 0 
Emigh, cf 3 2 2 0 
Nanfeldt, 1b 2 0 0 0 
Law,son, 1b 2 0 0 
Swem, rf 2 1 0 0 
Donahue, c 0 0 0 0 
GiLbert, c 3 1 ' 2 2 
White, p 4 0 2 0 
from the idelines. West Point 
Connecticut ab r h po a e 
ab r h po 
5 3 2 4 3 1 
a e 4 3 1 
3 2 1 
mythe, cf 
'Brien 3 2 0 0 1 Br.owning, 2b 4 2 2 
Brundage, lf 6 1 0 0 1 torck, 1b 
0 0 I Ro.o.ma, rf 
·5 1 1 
eymour, 2/b 4 1 0 0 4 1 1 
W.hite, rf 4 1 0 0 0 2 W1ood, lf 4 0 2 
Nanfeldt 1b .5 1 1 6 0 0 Baird, 1b 4 1 2 
Emi.gh cf 4 0 
Gil.bert, c 5 1 
Dickems, p 2 0 
1 0 
2 12 
0 1 
0 0 ou land, c 
0 0 Go.odman, p 
2 0 Merkle 
4 
4 
0 1 
1 1 
Well , p 2 2 2 0 0 0 
------
40 15 13 2·4 5 4 
St. Stephen 
tab r h po a e 
raig, ss 3 1 0 1 2 0 
N101ble, llb 5 1 2 3 0 0 
MtUrra.y, 3b 3 2 0 2 0 0 
J.ones, rf 5 () 2 1 0 2 
Bauton, 2b 5 1 1 1 1 1 
W.hite, If 3 1 1 7 () 0 
Kiliby, cf 5 0 2 2 0 0 
Harri n, c 2 1 0 6 0 0 
Kunkl·e p 3 () 0 0 1 1 
Mdltxm, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 
35 7 8 23 4 4 
Thr e hase hitt : Ah arn, Em~gh; 
two ba.se ,hi•t : Nanf kit, NobJ.e, Jones; 
3truck out, by Dl·ckens 2; by Wells, 8; 
by Kunkle, 4; bas s o.n ball : off W·ells 
2; off Dickens 6; off Kunk,le 7. 
INTERCLAS SWIMMING 
MEETS POSTPONED 
OwJng to the fl8iot th&t the swimm-
ing pool ~s under repair, the girls' in-
terolaJs.s wamm.ialg m ets scheduled 
for Apni·l 2, May 1 and May 6 have 
been postponed until laiter dates. A'S 
oon a the pool is again in a condi-
tion tc be used, a new schedule wil! 
be :OOmnul.atted and posted by the 
Gia'ls' Athletic Council. 
36 11 12 
Two base hi.ts: Dasher, Browning, 
O'Brien, White (2), Gilbert; three 
base hit: Emi.g,h; h()me 11un: Smythe. 
GIRLS' RIFLE TEAM COM-
PLETES SECOND SEASON 
Highest Total Score Goes to Dorothy 
Stellenwerf. 
The Girls' Rifle Club completed its 
sea on the 29th of ,Mareh after having 
competed with twenty team of well 
known coHe;ges and universities t;hTIU: 
out the country. Many of the matche· 
were defeats for Connecticut, due 
largely o .the superior f~cilities of 
the coUeges challentged. 
The final team fur !Connecticut ha<S 
been chosen fvom those who reompleted 
!the <Season on the basis of tbhe aver-
ag.e of their record scores in the twen-
ty intercollegiate 1contests a:s follorws: 
Season 
Team NoJScores ''l'otal Avg. 
Stellenwerf 20 1827 91.3 
Becker 19 1706 89.8 
Hutton 19 1685 88.7 
Brown 16 14110 88.1 
Burdriok 14 1222 87.3 
Alternates 
Pal ten 13 107-t 82.6 
Cop.po1a 14 1144 81.7 
CONN. TAKES FIRST 
HOME GAME FROM MAINE 
Two tbase hits: O'Brien 2, Brundage, 
Whi·te, Lunge, Ring; .sto·l·en ba.ses: 
Brundage 2, Swem, O'Brien; sacrilfice 
hits, .Swem, . Sey.mour; ·base 001 ba11 , 
off w .ens 5, Hackett 3, 'Thompson 1, 
Nicktols 5; .hits .off Hwckett, Thompson 
3 in two-thirds innings; off Ni.chols 9 
in 5 innings; off Thoonipson 3 in tJWo-
thi11ds innings; hit ·by pittcher, by 
Nichols (.Emigh); umpire RockviUe; 
time of game ·2 :30. 
fKAMPUS"K.LiPS"i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SCIENCE MAKES DISCOVERY 
Found: A New Element-"Man" 
Symbol-M. 
A member of rthe human family. 
Folllnd-Eitha- wild or domesticated 
wherever woman e:rists. Quality and 
desira,bility depends on state in which 
it .is found. (Connecticut preferred.) 
Pthysiool Prroperti<es-Size, color and 
shape varies Wlith specimen. New ones 
f·ound daily. Seldom 81ppears naturaJ. 
Bo,ils at nothing and fr.eezes at less. 
'Can always be melted, ho,wever, 
w,ith proper trerutment. 
Chemical PropE}rbies - IEX'tlr·emely 
active, reacts violently w'hen left 
alone by women. Abitliby to absorb 
food at any time is unlimited. Un-
disolv·ed by·liqu.ids, but action is great-
ly increased wlhen saturated witth 
spirited solutiton. 'Durns green when 
placed next to a better sample. Ages 
noticeably, but sometimes older speci-
men is more desirable than younger 
one. 
Note: Highly explosive and likely 
to be dangerous in ine:lq)erienced 
hands.-Ada.pted. 
STATE ROAD BEING CON-
STRUCTED THRU STORRS 
CONT·RACT LET LAST YEAR 
Roads Giving the College an Outlet 
to Points East Will be Completed 
Within Next Two Years. 
The contract has been let by the 
Hi,ghway Commissioner for the oon'-
struction of the r.oad fr.o.m Storrs to 
Mansfield Four Comers. It will be 
built thlis season. The C:Oilllt.nmt for 
the section of the road fll'om Mans-
field Depot to Mansfield Four Corners 
was let l,ast yea:r and is now being 
built. 
The Highway Oommissli..oner states 
that w~thin two y-aaors the section fro0m 
Mansfield Depot to No'l'th Coventry 
will be built, also tfue l'\Oad froon Mans-
field Four Cornel'ls to ~hoenixvdile, 
giving the College an outblet to Put-
nam and o.the.r poiTlltlS to the East. 
The contractor for the ll'·ood near 
the Oollege wiH begin work immedi-
ately. The workmen are to be housed 
at MaJlJSfield F.our Corne1.1s :in the build-
ing that was formerly a tavell'n in the 
stage coach days. 
Although the :location of the Col-
lege has many advanbalges, the dis-
tance fr·om uhe railroad adds some-
what to the cost of madn!tenance of 
the ~ns)bitwtio.n. .AJbout 3000 tons of 
coal, 2000 tons of miiSlceUane.ous freight 
and 2000 tons or more of bu~lding 
material a1re hauled · annl\lia:lly f,rom 
Eaglevi'l'le to the Oollege at a cost of 
$2.00 per ton. A hard surfaced road 
from the College to eitiher Eagleville 
or Mansfield Depot on tJhe Cenitlral 
Vermont Rari.ll'IOO.d is muclt needed and 
would add to the convenience and de-
creas·e the expense of hwling fr.eig~ht. 
'The legislature of 1915 made the 
road from Eaglev·illle to .Storrs an aux-
iLiary of the trunk !tine system of the 
State. No' ~pproprialtJion was made, 
hnw:ever, and the road was nJOit buiLt. 
At a la<ter ses·si·on of the General As-
sembly the road from Boortxm N.01tch 
to Mansrfield Depot and th-ence to the 
A1gricw1Jtural College wa'S made a pall't 
of the trunk line system. Thris road 
when Clompleted wHl be a ooniVen~.ece 
to the College in hauling freiglblt, and 
wiB give a rowte to Hartfurd sho.rter 
by ten miles f.o.r p.a·ssenger traffic. 
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''What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents make " 
"Ho.w do you hit the English quizz ?" 
"Knocked lit oold." 
"For about 90.5 ?" 
"No-zer.o." 
History Prof.: "What is the con-
tri.buti:on of the .Middle Ages to Mod-
ern life?" 
? ? ? --'Chapero0nes. 
What Did She Reply? 
Bang! went the rifles at the manoeu-
vers. "Oh!" screamed a pretty blonde 
-----a nioe, deco.rous, suirprised little 
scream. She stepped backward into 
the arms of a young .man. 
-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette histollf. 
·~oh," she said .blushing, "I was 
STATE COLLEGE PLAYEKS frigjhtenoo by the r.ifles. I beg yOOII' 
GIVE PLAYS AT NORWICH 
On Monday evening, April 28, the 
Staite Cohleg.e Players gave a presen-
tation of tJhree onEHact plays in the 
Cornmunirty HollliSe in Norwich. "Sup-
pressed Desires," "Ile" and "The 
Trysting Place" made up the pll'ogram, 
the proceeds of which will be used 
:fior :t he benefit of the Camp Fire Girls. 
Mr. Bradford llicke!bbs and Mir. 
Eugene Manning, fwme.rJy of this 
COilleg.e, were pwtroillis at the entm--
ta,inment. 
The Players w.ill aperur in Somers 
on Friday, M.ay 2, whelie they will 
give the same pr.ogram. 
"Did John get down on his knees 
when he proposed to you?" 
"No, he couldn't; they-er~were 
occupied." 
pardon." 
'~Not at all," said the young man. 
"Let'.s ·g<> over and watch the artil-
lery."_..Braz.ililan American. 
Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. 
..&ay tt •u~ JUnmrr.11,.. 
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I . • WE CO·EDS 
the co-eds have 'Produced a whole issue the world. Inside the igloo is fire, 
of the "Campus". food and contentment, but is there any 
As a conclusion to these comments, progress in cuJ,tiva.trlng deeper pleas-
"ye editors" experience but one un-
gratified desire. It is that next year 
the co-eds may ·produce one PERFECT 
issue of the "Campus". 
STAY ON THE HILL 
ur.es or greater, more sa.cred reasons 
for livjng? 
Some students build up a :wall of 
books and the~r own persona[ restrict-
ed thoughts around themselves, from 
which they emerge only ocoasiona.Uy, 
under the most faviOl~able circumstan-
Talk is beginning to come from ces into the real Living world. Many 
1 +h "H"U" ' ' those who expect rto eave "' e 1 I of us build a wall of pleasure around 
duri~g Junior Week. Many a.J.s~ are ours·elves so rthi.ck an.d so hig.h that 
makmg .plans to get away the minute wre canno,t see above or through it to 
their l·as1t exam ·is over in June, de- l what the r-es.t of the wor.h.l is doing 
spite the fact that other .people ~re an.d planning, for our destruction for 
working hard to .ma.ke .both Jumor , all we know. 
Week and Commencement Week sue-
cessful and brilliant occas·ion . 1 
Did you ever hear anyone complain I STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
about the United States gover,nment CONFERENCE 
or Lhe way it .j,s run? tDid you eve.r 1 -.---
hear anyone say that our college and , ':Che co-educational colleges in the 
the conduction of its affaim is not, east have made a pro.gressdve step in 
we'll s·ay, wholly in accordance with holding a conference of representa-
the way ihe or slhe would have it? tiVIes from their Woonen S:tudent Gov-
Have J10U ever been told by a student, ernment Atssocita.tirons. MR~ny of their 
especiaBy an underolass student, that problems of self government, of ath-
thi.s rplace, ·our college campus, was letic manag.emenlt, and of socia·l ac.ti.v-
too slow :tior him R~nd !that ih·e was go- ities are differenJt foom those of girls' 
ing -away for ,the week end or for a co.Ue.ges. Some of the longer estab-
holiday? !.is·hed co-educa.tiooial coLleges have 
Unless 'YOU have an rubnormal ef- WOTked out these p.r01blems betJte~r than 
feet on y.crur associ-ates, it  ·is safe to the youngeil" ones, and altl find a gen-
say that you have /heard such state- ernl discussion vaJuable. 
ments. Perhaps you ha.ve not had Such a conference as has just been 
time to think up 1answe1'1s foil' them. hedd at Rhode Island will succeed in 
Here are a few suggestions that may uruiting the various colleges and creat-
help. ing g,ood fee.Jing among them. The 
What is the Unilted States govern· fine spe•akers obtained and the splen-
Since the day of the war, this is 
an initial att m{: t o.n the part of the 
co-eds to gather and edit sufficient 
ment, except a eomposiction of units 
and a'Ppropria.te 111e1Ws for one entire 
of whi h you are one? Who has more 
did spirit shown on such occas.ions 
sends everyone back to her coJlege 
wi1th ne·w inspiration to put into prac-
tice the ideas and ideals set forth. 
is ue of the " mpu ". The girls who contro1 ov-er it that you, yourself, or 
did it ra.ther uccessf:ully th n have than you would have ~f you were 
d€1])ar·wd from us even beyond the awake ;to person;a.l .dev· l•op.ment and 
realms of ad vi or · .Aillthough we made the mo t of your opportunities? COLONEL GOODALE 
r<E! aliz that our xperience in the 
Wiha•t is meant by the phrase "our TO INSPECT R. 0. T. C. 
n wspaper world is extremely limited, college"? Is ~t not ibhe one tha.t "we 
we are 1glad of this opportunity to coose"? The~ can't be much wr.ong 
shoulder some of :t.he responsi·bi:liey w~th any.thing ithat we ourselves chose 
for campus aeUvities which the sud- to suit ourselves. If campus affairs 
·denly .inc1 eased number of girls at and activ.ities are n(}t going as we 
bhis co11eg.e eems to wanant. 
would like, who is going to change 
The " t:lmp!U " ltlaff undo·ubtedl~ the si.tu.ation except oUTSelves. 
"took a chance" in submitting even Junior Week is oooning. Commence-
the final ,proof reading of tlhis issue ment Week is coming. Some students 
·Colonel Geor:g.e S. Goodale, officeil"-
jn-charge of the R. 0. T. C. of the 
F,im t Cor.ps Area, will ~ake a mili-
tary inspection .at Storrs on Monday, 
May 5. After a co·nference w~th Pres-
ident C. L. Beach, he will go through 
a regular program of batrtaHon and 
cl.as·s drill inspection. 
to us. For their ibrust in us and for are planning to Jeav·e lbhe Hill because 
the oppor.tunJ.ty to print the news of these week-ends will not be sufficient-
this important college week, s·o near ly thdlling. Some may leave because GIRLS' GLEE CLUB GIVES 
the end of the year, we fool the high- they are too thrilling. In any event, RADIO PROGRAM AT WABL 
eSJt honor, and grart;irtude. '1\hank y<>u, when things are not satisfa.c·tory, the 
kind siTs. The Girls' Glee Oulb had its first quiekest way to change them is to do 
rn close :tep wibh the increase in expevience in broadcasting a program 
omething yourself. f 
number of women "'·t C A C to slt"ght rom the college r:adio broadcasting 
.., · · · · - If ev.ery one of us made a measur-
ly over one hundred, has kept their able effort to make Junior Week and station W ABL on Friday ni·ght, April 
pal'iticipafti,on in a.cbivi•ties. Perhaps C t W k th 1 d 25. Lt was an ihrour's enrteritainment 
the mo t striking emmple of this has ommenbclemt~ ·the e !ta at a.ben , consisting of the following selections: 
. memora e , 1me.s ey ouga o , "Th M "d , 
been . the ~ormation of an atthletic I no Qther pl~ce on ea.rrt:Jh, at those e erma1 s Dvorak 
counml, w.htch, tlhotllg1h a .patrt of the t· ld b d . bl th Song by the Ohorus 
. . . 1me.s, wou e mof'\e ·es1ra e an "M . z 
college athletic assomation, works h 'rh 1 t urmurmg epheru;" · Jensen independently in manv d. taiil F e;r~ on our c~mpus. e a s "·e can Piano ·Solo by GTace Demander 
·.r e s. or do 1s to ·"0ntrt•bute mv llrP.3ences. 
the fi"rnt time, this year, women have ___ _ · "What is a Hedgehog?" Reading 
been tadmitted Ito the debating club, WALLS AND IGLOOS Marie Bronson 
81lld al.thougm they have not been "Gypsy Fires" Brahms 
prominent as yet, they have made an We are Americans. That means Song by the Chorus 
opening for bebter pal'lticipation next tha.t we are free. 'Twas one of us "Impromptu in A ·Ftlat" Shubert 
year. The second season of the Girl'S' who said, "Sooneithing, there i.s, that Piano Solo by GTace Demander 
Glee Olub :has shown the expected ad- does not love a wall." And yet many "Reflections" Grieg 
V!ancement. The SIOOial committee has American studenlts are f.OTgetming Piano Solo by Grace Demander 
increased its 1program to the satis· thei:r s!ogan and are de1iberartcly "The Brand New Bride" Recitation 
faction of all concerned. A new building walls around thamselves, Marie Bronson 
teadher has been added to the H<>me much after the fa.shion that an Eski- "Esmerelda" Levey-F.erris 
Economies staff. 'Dwo representatives mo butlds his hut. He gathe.M blocks Song by the Chorus 
from "across !the :mad" are on the of ice and piles them W.gher and high- The Glee Club w.ill broad~st an-
"Nutmeg" board. Last hut not least , er about him until he has shut out all other program in the near future. 
I 
LITTLE THEATRE A VITAL 
. FACTOR IN RURAL LIFE 
Head of Department of Public Speak· 
ing at rCornell Writes on Country 
Theatre Movement. 
Everyone interested ·in the social 
and cultural .betterment of country 
life .in ithe United •S,tates knows of 
the work of A. G. Arnold :in North 
Dakota and ·F. J. Koch in Nortih Caro-
lina. Arnold organized a great dra-
ma.tic and fes;bival .activity baiSed on 
the varied racial groups among the 
farming .communities of the North-
west, utHiz·ing the familiardty of the 
students of the University of North 
Ca'!'oJ.ina wi•th ~he life and ftoJk lore 
of the mounta·ineers and other rela-
tiYely primitive• folk of the State·, has 
inspired ',the creation ,of a native drama 
of disbinction, whi·ch interests bo:th 
scholars ·and the genera·! pU!blic of hia 
state. 
'The Country Theatre movement in 
New York State ihas taken a diffeirent 
form, less creative in drama, perhaps 
more "practical" .in 1the sense !that it 
wa.s .desi,gned to <eoover Jthe 1State more 
rapidly. New York is thli.ckly popu-
la.ted. Cities and many :towns have 
their fair share ,of Mnalteur dramatic 
activi.ty already developed; or devel-
oping along 1illles well 'adapted to 
such work in .the lar·ger, more sophis-
ti<eated communities. Tlie objective of 
the movement w.as, t herefor·e, to aid 
rural schools, churches, Vli..Hage im-
pr.ovement societies, -Gra111.ges and sim-
ilar organizati.ons in :usting dramatics 
as a soci.aHzed and 1nstructive form 
of entertainment; 1to encourage crea-
tive talent where possible; to discover 
commulll'ity leaders ·of tal·erut; to in-
struct possible leaders thr.ough insti-
tutes and "schools"; to rai.se the qual-
ity of plays used where drama.tic ac-
tivities were already established; to 
encourage ,the preseruta.tion 10f page-
ants illustrative 10f •local or. Sltate his-
tory; to show that such aobivities were 
financialLy ptiaoti•ca.l. 
As a general advertisemerut of the 
movement, the C<>rneJI University 
Dramatic Club from 1.918 .to 1922 con-
ducted a "Countl'Y Thea,rtre" at the 
State Fair a •t .Syracuse. T.his project 
attained mucll pubHcitty and interested 
great numbe:r.s of countcy leadel'ls. In 
connection with the thealtre and !its 
simple ways, an extensive e:xlhibit of 
pictures, posters, .books, catalogs, 
lists of p1ays, etc., 'Wirth a co-operative 
bure-aiU. of informrution, was maintain-
ed at the Fair. 'Dhe 13Jttenda'11iCe at the 
thea-tre and e:x.hLbit ran as high as 
30,000 in the week of the Fa•ir. In 
1922 .fifty perfomnallll!es of one-a~ 
play.s were given. 
Empha,sis was .pLaced on the desir-
abilirty and proobioabiJ.i.ty of similar 
ooullltry theatres at county faiTs. A 
greaJt number of these have proved 
very successful. 'Dhe oommunJities or 
<mg~Qni~ations send plays up to the 
County Fair Coullltry Theatre to com-
pete for prizes and premiums offered 
the hest pr.oduction. In some cases 
the prize winning rp.lays have been 
been bvought tblilck to Jthe coUillty seat 
or larger towns in the county for ~­
peated performances ~ta.ter in the year. 
The one dra.w-ba.ck .has been the l!im· 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 2) 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
''26, and Paul Steere, '23; Oalthari~e 
}{amhester, '25, and Russ.en Palen, 
'24; Cora Lava,lee, '25, and Lawrence 
Parker, '24; Sallie Croll, '27, ·and Harr-
old Wardle, '26; Rosamond Glazer, '27, 
and Herman Schulltz, Yale; Dorothy 
Hughes, '27, and Richiard ~lden, '27; 
Beatryce Harr.ger, '27, and LewJs Rich-
M~dson, '24; Ruth Ooaeman, '27, and 
Maynard Lund, S~ymour, Conn.; Hazel 
Palmer, '24, and Robert Johnson, '22; 
Helen Grant, '26, and Lloyd Kenneth, 
'23; Marrguue<t A. Hutton, '26, and 
Ernest E. Speers, '26; Dol'!othy J. 
StelleniW.erf, '25, and Lt. George H. 
Passmore, I:ruf. D. 0 . IL.; Priscilla 
Swan, '27, and Max.s<>n A. Eddy, '2·5; 
Lois Eveir>bs, '27, and Hugh S. Greer, 
'26; Frances Hopkins, '27, aoo Mar-
shal Seymour, '26; Dorothy Dudley, 
'27, and E. McChesney Eddy, '25; 
Grace Holcombe, '27, and Paul Bit-
good, '26; Alma Adams, '27, and Ed-
win N eJson, '26; Frranees Schreiber, 
'27, and Lyman HiJtchcook, '26; Bar-
bara Ca·se, '27, and F. Albert Whii.te, 
Pll8inville; Madelmne McFadden, '27, 
a.nd Howard I. Stohr, '26; Rosalie 
Finesd,lver, '27, and Williiam F. Dono-
van, '26; Betty Gordes, '27, and Irving 
Sclier, '25; Anna Doil'aill, '27, and John 
Brockett, '27; Vera Conlong, '27, and 
Perry Van Ness Green, '26; Rosemary 
Broughel, '27, and Wail"r-en Hill, '25; 
Pauline M. GTaf, '25, and GE!IO!'ge 
WeJls, '25; Margaret Demander, '26, 
and George Scott, Y,ale '24; Hazel M. 
Clark, '215, and J ohn Welles Goodrich, 
'25; Elsie Wattie, '23, and Mlr. ·Wattles; 
Hanna Bens-on, '26, and Louis R. 
Gini:se, '26; F. Helen Ma.ttheiWs, '26, 
and Marsih!aH E. Ooe, '25; Hannah K. 
J,ensen, '25, and Lawrence P·ierpont, 
'27; Marie Bronson, '25, and Ra.ymond 
Wring, '24; Olive Nooe, '26, and Mer-
r.ill Shenman, Trinitty, '26; 'Rutfu Cow-
dell, '27, aoo Wi·nfirud Hiawkis, '26; 
Ludd·e No1r1ton, '27, and W. lrvi.ng 
Gl'af, '22; MiM.r.ed Bl'ockett, '27, and 
Leo Sta!ley, Sprtingrfi·eld, '24; Ha~el 
Pierpont, '24, and Jam.es B. Saxe, '27; 
Dorothy Bray, '27, and Geo;rge Alwin, 
'26; Helen F. Brown, '27, and Roger 
C. Brtown, New Haven; RUJby M. Gold, 
'27, tand Olarence E. Way, '27; Anne 
M. SeymoJUr, '27, and P~er J. Holm, 
'26; Glladys E. BUil'ldlick, '27, and Ray-
mond W. Knox, Ster.Hng; Mary Cooper 
'27, 18nd Cecil R. Smrilth, '27; B-etty 
Baiible, '27, and S1hemnan C. Wilcox, 
'27; Helen Downs, '26, and Millton G. 
~orre, '26; Ir·ene ElLis, '26, ood 'IIhos. 
J. Kennedy, '26; Ma11gar.et Hall, '24, 
and Robert Mathewson, '22; Elizabetth 
HamilotOIIl, '24, and Raul Putnam, '22. 
Irene Oooke, '25, and Oscar Nranfeldt, 
'26; ·FJrorence Teeter, '24, aoo Arthur 
Lorentzen, '27; lsa:bella Moddell, '24, 
and Nelson Hoadley, '27; Oharlotte 
Wo:od, '24, and Walter Wood, '22; 
Sarah Full-er, '25, and A. Holdridge, 
'25; Loui.s·e FerrJss, '24, and Allan 
Hotchki,ss, '24; Catherine Man-
chester, '25, and Russell Palen, '24; 
Oora LavaJ.ee, '25, and Lawrence PaT-
ker, '24; Louis-e Benn, '26, and Brad-
ford Ricketts; Emmeline Dillon, '23, 
and Dona~d Young, '27. 
Isn't is tru? The more he sees of 
Women-the les.s he seekiS ~he woman. 
In this age of electricity 
the General Electric 
Company has blazed 
the trail of electrical pro-
gress. You will find its 
monogram on the giant 
generators used by 
lighting companies; 
and even on the lamps 
and little motors that 
mean so much in the 
home. It is a symbol 
of useful service. 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything from Hat! and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
R. E. REMINGTON CO. 
HENRY CAVENDISH 
1731-1810 
English chemist and physicist, 
of whom Biot said, "He was 
the richest of the learned and 
the most learned of the rich. 
His last great achievement was 
his famous experiment to de-
termine the density of the earth. 
He first made 
water from gases 
Henry Cavendish, an eccentric millionaire 
recluse, who devoted his life to research, 
was the discoverer of the H and the 0 in 
H20. In fact he first told the Royal Society 
of the existence of hydrogen. 
'He found what water was by making it 
himself, and so became one of the first of 
the synthetic chemists. 
Cavendish concluded that the atmosphere 
contained elements then unknown. His 
conclusion has been verified by the dis-
covery of argon and other gases. 1 
The Research Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company have found a use for 
argon in developing lamps hundreds of 
times brighter than the guttering candles 
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory. 
ELECTRIC 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 
NEW YORK 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
CASE SYSTEM 
THREE-YEAR COURSE 
One Year of College Work 
Required for Admission 
Morning, Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 
Write for Catalorue 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar 
Room 2860 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods and Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Willimantic, CoaL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORB 
''The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
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GANE &, SON 
COL·LEGE 
PRINTERS 
88 Church St. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
A Co•plete Stoek ol 
~OLAS, BRUNS~CKI 
llBCORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
Ill MaiD St. TeL Ul 
Oftleial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street, Troy, N.Y. 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CAPITAL 
SURPLUS 
$100,000 
.. '::!5,000 
TOUR WANTS IN TBB 
JEWELRY LINB 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Dyeia• 
28 Chareh St., WlllimaDtle, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Baa 
Work Guaranteed Qalck Deli•., 
Wh• iD Need of SportiDK GooU TrJ 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
The7 Carr7 a Complete L'-e 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, CoDIL 
WB DO TBB BBST DBVBLOPING 
AND PRINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
SANITARY 
CAREFUL 
DEPENDABLE 
s 
E 
R 
v 
I 
c 
E 
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTIC 
Rev. MAC ARTHUR 
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY 
MARKETING TRIP 
PROVES VALUABLE 
Seniors and Juniors in Course Visit. 
An address on John C. Oberlin was Typical ,Market Centers. 
given in coLle~ge assembly, Wednesday, 
April .30, by the Reverend C. Mac- 'Fourteen serlliM,s and juniors in the· 
Arthur from Boston. Rev. ·MacArthur Marketing C(>'oose left· New London by 
bas m&de a special :stJudy, .both at boat Tuesday evening, A'Pril 15, for-
boone and albroad of lthe life of Oberlin the annual mark,eting trip to New 
and 1i:s an aJUthor.ity .on the subjec.t. Y.ork. The _plaoos visited were points. 
Qber!lin is famous as the ,first mis- .of int erest to ~ Sltud1ents 11nd 
siona'I'\y to l"UMl ffistr.icts. Although ,included the New Yorlc Fruit Auction,. 
he was a city tboy in rather 'POOr cir- the New York Wbolem:le Marketing: 
cumstanoos, he ,made his way through District, the New York Co.lbton Ex-
oollege and gained a reputation for change, the New York Produee F.x-. 
eXfOOP'bional ahilLty. He was cwlled :t.o change, the N ew Yo,r~k Mercantille Ex-
the worst .pal'ish in ·Fl"a'llce in the change, a vislit to the broadcasting· 
mountains of Alsruce-Lol'lruine, wher·e rooms of .Sta.tion W•EAF OIWned by the 
in a hardheaded, backward community, I Amerioan Telephone and Te1egra.ph-. 
not desiring improv·e.rnent, entir.ely Company and consddered tlhe 1argesit; 
s.hut .off fr.om the rest of the world, ·station in the Un~ted States; the OaH-
h e .established good roads, education, :fiorni.a Egg Auction and the Govern-
and all the most advanced agricultur- ment Shipping Point Inspection Ser-
al methods. vice. 
He began .hi.s work in 1776 and died On Thoosday bhe par.ty broke up 
illlto spooiailiized iruteresrt; gr,oups. Those in 1823, ihonor·ed by all men, known iiJllteresrt:.ed itll daliry WIOll"k visilted the 
as the Eva.ngeHeal Catho1k ·Pa.stor. A Dadrryrnens' League office. The animal great Arrnerican coUege in Oberlin, huSJbandry men v.iiSii,ted the Jersey Oity Ohio, was named after !him. It was Stock Y ardis, tJwQ or t hree k.Hling 
the first college to admit women on plants and the who.lesale meat market 
equal ter.ms with men. di•M:n-idt. 11he pouJ/tlry and foll'es,try 
Oberlin's great purpose was to men also v:isi.ted places of interest to 
serve mankind and he lived to reap their respective groups. 
some of the benefits of his work. 
(Cont. from }Jialge 1 col. 3) 
toward the peaceful settlement of in-
CO-EDS TO HOLD 
ANNUAL RECEPTION 
teri1Jaltiomlll difficulties. Thli·s ddea. was At a special meeting of the Worn-
WID Reeeln Prompt Attentloa at enlar.ge.d upon very eff-ectively both en's .Student CoulliS<el, Wedne.sday,· 
TRACY & WOLMER'S STORRS GARAGE COMPANY in their ma·i·n speeches arui in their April 30, it was decided to hold t he 
Ill MaiD Stree• Willimutic. CoiUL 
.. BUS SCHEDULE rebutta!ls. annual reception for the faculty on 
The tllegative s·ide contended th'it Sunday May 11 in Holcomb Hall. 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
For lunches to take out call 944 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
MULLINS CAFF..'TERIA. 
Fonnerly .. The Wood" 
80 Union St. 
Willimantic, Conn .. 
The place where you get the beet 
of everything to eat 
WEEW DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
7:45 A.M.; 1:30 P.M.; 4:30 P.M. 
Leave Willimantie: 
9:00 A.M.; 2:45 P.M.; 5:40 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs: 2:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 3:05 P.M. 
Telephone 1133-3 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
A SPECIALTY 
696 MAIN STREET 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
the World Court and League of Na- ~ Too will be served by ,the girls. The 
,tion.s were ~el"ely different as~ec~s entertainmen~ comm~ttee promises to 
of ibhe same Idea ; 'tlha•t membersh1p m have a very mtere.st1ng progmm. AU 
.one necessitated joining ;the other. of the rooms in the Dol"mito:rry will be 
They a lso argued that :the :world at open for inspe ction. 
the presenrt; time was not ready f.or 
a w.o!'ld court and that the United 
Sta.tes, by hO'lding herseJf a loof from 
European politics could betrter aid 
herself .and the rest of :the world by 
sebting a ,good exa~~n~ple. These argu-
ments were well arranged and pre-
sented to 1the audience lin a convindng 
manner. The ne~tive side clearly 
eXicelled the affirmative i·n method of 
deliv.ery. 
The d ebate was judged 1by Mr. Noble 
o.f Willilma.ntic, fu.of. Gentry, and 
Pr.of. Schuenning of Springmeld. Dr. 
H. K . Denlinger presided as chairman 
in his usua.l capable manner. 
Much of ,the credi.t for winning the 
debate ·is due to Mr. C. L. Christoph, 
who acted as coach for the Connecti-
cut team. 
An intere.stJi.n1g program will be 
given by membei'S of the English 17 
class on Fl'iday .evening, May ~' in 
tlhe Anmory. Under the directiQn of 
"Pinky" Pinkham an "all star" cast 
will pr-esent three plays: "The HoUJr 
Glass"; Riders of the Sea"; and "The 
Rising of the Moon." 
Everyone welcome; admission 25c. 
(9ont. from page 1 col. 1) 
juniors. T·he menu as yet is a secret 
and pro-bably wLll be kept so untJil that 
night. 
Winter Top The Spring·fi·eld debate tel'mina.ted 
Friday evening .is .the central at-
traction of Junior Week. The Junior 
Promenade will he held in the Armory 
that night from 8:30 until 2:00 o'clock 
with the Cavallero Orchestra furnish-
ing the music for the nineteen dances. 
Oscar D'E.sopo is in charge of the de-
cora.ti·on and is .making every effort 
to produce a novel ·effect 1in ·the trim-
ming of the gymnasium. 
Partiea Accommodated a .succes ful season in for·ensics at t his 
An7wher11 Any Thn• college. It is to be regretted that, 
H. C. MURRAY CO. 
Dry Good 
Willimantic 
du.e to posbponemoot, the Co-..ed Form-
al oonflicted with the debate, thereby 
pr V'enting tthe majoni,ty of the still-
dents fr01m hearing one of :tthe best 
debat s ver •stag·ed .at this institution. 
The debating club regrets that it 
was abl to arramge only one inter-
coli giate debate. Another was sched-
uled with Trinity but w.as Jater can-
celled by them. Plans are already 
under way for 1a much more elaborate 
series of debates :£or the coming year. 
The Tea Dance, which is entkely in 
the hands of the junio.r glirls, offers 
a special <a·btraotion for Saturday af-
ternoon. From 1:30 until 2 o'clock 
the Cavallero O!'chestra will give a 
concert in Jthe Armory, after which 
there will he dancing until 5:30. Re-
freshments wm be served; the senior 
gil-ls ipO.uring assisted 1by the fresh-
men •girls. 
• ' ' I • 
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ANIMAL HUSBANDRY TRIP I ++++++++++++~ + •+++++++++++ Ma:.~~:t~r~ t:~L~~=L: I i CAMPUS PHILOSOPHERESS I Cia 
N ort hea tern Farms ..-+++++++++++++ •++++4 ++++..., 
Seni•ors and juni•oDs mrajori·ng in an- I eize my typewriter and begin 
imal husb-andry u~ave1ed on a three pounding joyously, knowing that you, 
day au~to tl'lip through northern New ! ''Dear Philosopher,'~ will und-erstand, 
Eng1and immedj•rutely after va<!ation, havling pass·ed rthroug·h bhe same peri<>d 
vi siting a number of larg.e stvck I of .submissive torm-ent and kept sil>ent 
farms and ot<hell' places of iruterest to I as I have done, till this appr;oprlate 
livestock men. ' moment. 
The par,ty of ei·ght left Stons on 
Wedne day morllling of laSit w-eek and 
made th iir firs t stOIP at BatbcheJ.der 
F all'ms, Mon,t V.ernom, New Ramp-
hire, where a herd of DeVIOn cattle 
a nd Milking Shorbhorns waJS inspect-
ed. The pal.'lty w•rus entertained at 
Mont Vernon ov-er night and left th-e 
next morning f or P.etwboro, New 
Hampshire, whe1;e the office of tJhe 
Ameri can Guern ey Ca.ttle was viffit-
d. Another h e;rd of MiJking Short-
horn was visited at FHn,tstJone Farm, 
Dalton, Ma s. , a nd at W.ind.sor, Ma ss., 
where a Large herd of Herefo;rd calttle 
was soon. 
The seoond rui•ght of the trip was 
spent at Pilbtsfi,eld, M:a.ss. On Friday 
mortlli.ng the pa1'!ty lef.t f.oll' White 
Plains, New York, stopp~ng en route ' 
to s·ee the Hol tein FI'Iie li.an herd at 
the Mount Herman School at Nodh -
field, Mass. 
At White P lains a five thous!3.nd acre 
farm wiJth ov·er fi v.e hundr·ed of beef 
cattle kept under western condit ions 
was inspected by t he m en . Leav.ing 
White Plains Fr~day afternoon , the 
party arrived back rut Stoil'I'IS 1a~e Fr.i-
day ni.ght. Those who went on the 
trip were P.rof. H. L. GaiTii,gllls, Prof. 
A. G. Skinner, H. W. Baldw1in, N. E. 
Brockebt, J. J. Clark, J. R. J acoby, 
D. W. Tucker a>rtd R. S. White. 
NEW CATALOG OUT-
SEVERAL CHANGES 
'Dhe new 19·24~1925 catalog is no!W 
out. 'llhe main cLiffe;rence;s betw,een 
-CP-
The .gang wh:o sang "Wh-en H'Olcomb 
Hall is Wll.'ap.ped in Sleep" one night 
this week, evidently didn't hear the 
ty;pewriters thrut were being pound-ed 
by .irate co-ed repol'iters. 
- GlJ-
At first the co-eds didn't intend to 
philosophiz.e on the stronger sex but 
they dar·ed not witness the disappoint-
m ent of their being totally deprived 
of our viewpoint. 
-CP-
Howeve r, phi1osophizing this w-e-ek 
has been rather imp;ractioal. 
-G.t'-
When a man asks us to tell him 
the truth, what he really means is to 
tell him what he,'s thinking himself. 
-CP-
The Co-ed -editors would li~e to 
make public the fact that a :r:eporter 
should be a·ssigned lbo ev.ery cLass. 
Some of the profs appear to have in -
ter·esting histor ies. 
-CP-
The Bhi,losopih·ere:ss has studied 
household economy, burt; does nolt wiSh 
to be considell'ed solely a housekeeper. 
-Cl'-
The p,hllosopher·ess would Like to 
drop a gentle r·eminder thart "co-oed" 
ts t h-e shont for ce-educational, not 
ragp berry. 
-CP-
It is exped;ed that a few extra 
copies of this issue w ill be sold :th is 
week. 
-CP-
All this, of course, is V·ery valuable 
the new a nd the oJd are that a new literary material. 
ra.n~irug system ils being used; condi-
tion ex.ams have been eliminatbed ; and 
se-mesitelr fees have been raised. 
'Ilh·e a.cademic ca,lendar schedules <tJhe 
cha•Illge in re<!essles, shlol"teruing th e 
'l1hanks.g.ivin1g and lengthenling t he 
Chl'i•sbmlaiS v,acati0111s. Pmclice House 
is now a small remodelled house in-
stead of Valentine HouSie, Wlhich wa~s 
formerly used. A r,adio, tellepho.n-e, 
transmjtting sta.tion and booadoo.Siting 
studio which was ins.ta1·1ed durilllg t he 
past year now occupies paJiit of the 
Mechanical Engineering Building. A 
wimming pooJ i.n Hawley Ammory is 
a valuable add,ition to the Phy.sioal 
Education Depa'l'ltment. 
A new tradition ha>s been started 
by :the class of '24. In Assembly this 
W·eek, .the seniors rrnarrched 'nto t he 
Armory .in caps and .gowns. T·he un-
derclassmen ~showed •their respect by 
standing until the .seniors were seat-
ed. Dr. Denlinger, chaimnan <>f the 
assembly, gave a welcome ,to the Cdass 
and e~pressed his .desire tth.at the cus-
tom be 1carrioo 10n ,by future cLasses. 
At lfir.st sight: ·Simply wonderful ! 
Later: W onderfuLly simple. 
-CP-
The editor i1s rumored to have a 
book ready for press. lit is en titled, 
" The J oy.s of a Oo~ed" or "Lov>ed only 
to be J jlted." 
--iCP-
There seems to be only one way to 
make aviation safe, and that is to 
have some good lawyer pl'iOV·e the la!W 
of grav~tation unconst"twti10na~. 
' --~CoJlege Wido:w. 
--OP-
All's well that ends well. "I told 
you s·os", not necessary. The oo-eds 
are veterans now. 
SECOND PRACTICE HOUSE 
COURSE BEGINS THIS WEEK 
The six week course of proctice 
hous·e training for the fust group of 
Seniors has come to a close. 'Dhe re-
maining section goes in 11his week. 
T,he first divis:iJo.n 10f girLs for training 
included Ma~rion EggLeston, Louis-e 
Ferriss, Helen '.I1ownlsend and Sarah 
Fuller; Eliza<beth Hamilton, Maligaret 
Hall, Flol'lence Teeter, lslabellia Mod-
dell and Hazel Pt3llmer will take their 
p laces. 
KEELER AND WHITE 
THE COLLEGE TAILORS 
PRBSSING, CLEANING, MBNDING 
CLEANING A SPECIALTY 
KOONS 7 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Fur~iture 705-3 Undertaking 7t5-2 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTS AND 
BLANCHET'l'E 
44 Chore" Street 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED 'l28 Main Street 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
Willimantle 
High Grade Candies 
Main Street, Willimantic 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
. mE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposita 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 807 Main St., Willimantie 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 161 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Conneetieut 
- - -------~ --- ----
Maker of 
FINE PORTRAITS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
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ANNUAL FRAT DANCE HELD 
BY ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
The Alpha. Gamma Rho Frateil"'lity 
held ibs annual formal dalWe on Tues-
day even~ng, April 22, in Hawley Ar-
mory. At eight o'clock a :£ormal din-
ner s·erved to the members of the fra-
ternity and their &'lles.ts in the Dinling 
Hall, Afrter the dinner, dallloing was 
enjoyed until tWlo o'dlock. Mr. and 
Mrs . WJll.ilam L. Sla.te, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rsidhatrd Dodgte, MT. and Mrs. Ar:thur 
G. Skilllner and Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Dole acted as pawoos and patronE*!ses. 
PHI EPSILON PI HOLDS 
DANCE IN HARTFORD 
The Upsilon Chapter of the Phi Ep-
silon F~tern.ity held ilts annual Form-
al Danc·e at the H~ Bond in Halrlt-
~ord on Tu-esday eVteJ)jing, April 22. 
The patrons and patronnesses were: 
Dr. Henry K. Denllinger, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kapl!an, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Mann. The commrittee in charge con-
si<sted of Sidney l.Msbittz, Louli.s Res-
nick, and Edwall"d M!inltz. T,h.e music 
was furnished by Tasillo's orchestra. 
( ont. from page 1 col. 2) 
~esented by Mar.Lon Egglesto'l'l, '24, 
Ch<vi·stine McM.enemy, '25 and Doris 
Barton, '26. 
AU d·elegwtes a.l'l'iv d on the nd,ght 
preceeding the conf.el'ence in or-der to 
be able to attend tihe picnic br.eakfut 
the :£ollow.ing morning. At this time 
the .gi·rLs were ta}<)en to "B.ilscuLt Ci.ty" 
Bllld "Brunswick Hotel" and were 
served breakfast out of doo;rs. 
The rc~nference b gtan att nine o'clock 
F.riday morning wJth a weloome from 
Dean Ed!Wards a nd :f.rom Miss Esther 
FOII't, president of the Rhode Island 
W. S. G. A. During itJhe mornJng 
probllems such as orgalllJizaltion and 
finance of student government were 
diJscu ed and many new idea were 
gaJned by everyone. Milss Yateman 
of Rrov:idence spoke on the ideal po;w-
ers and results of student govern-
m nt. 
Af1ter lunch, Dr. EdWJa(l.'ds gav a 
very irn '})iring talk on co-education. 
'11his was fol.Lowed by gen·eral discus-
sion of hou ·e rules and Siocial works 
of the W. . G. A. The problems of 
a~ll th coU g s w re so famiLiar that 
everYlO'll book an active iruterest and 
cont:tibut d her share to the confer-
enc. 
In th afbem on th d 1eg'alt were 
taken on an automobi~ tour through 
the gl'ounds and country near the COil-
lege, v'i i:tillg Nanag,ans tt Pier. Tlhe 
swme ev.ening a banqu t was served in 
the girls' dining lu1.ll, after which the 
Plractice Hou e wa vishted. 
Saturday morning the .time was used 
to bring up any ubj ots whlch had 
not b en fully di cu ed and to have 
report of commilbtee on 1~ olutions. · 
'l'he hospital1ty of Rhod Island 
State wa mo ~t heartdly eX!tend d to 
every m mber of the delegation. 
Mr. Daniel Noble extend a 
cordial invitation to all interest-
ed to vi it the radio rooms of 
Station W ABL on Sunday, May 
4, from 2 to 5 o'clock. 
TBB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUS 
(Cont. from page 4 rol. 4) 
irted seating capacity of the available 
"the.atrE*!"---some of which were, of 
course' "tent !thElia tres ". 
A SIUrprising number of county fair 
histori.ca.l pageants have been given 
- the various episodes generally be-
~:u: prest nteu ·by ,the groups fTom t;he 
different communirbies or organiza-
tions of the oounJty. These groups 
work up theill' own episode at home 
and only come up for final dress re-
hearsal and performance. These 
pageants and theatres have proved 
the most successful compe:tit0ra of 
low-grade enter:tainme:ntt of the "mid-
ways". When well managed the pa.ge-
and night after niglht have attra.:ted 
anits have made money ifoT the fair, 
t!housands from tihe surrounding coun-
tlry <>ide and towns. 
The organ:izwtion of the "move-
ment" has included a State CoUege 
bul·letin on "The Country Theatre," 
very JWJdely distributed; a ~:tell" bulle-
tin listing selected plays for the coUtl-
tliy.side !theatre, a 1burlleltin on 'PJa~ 
Produc,td.on' now .in press; the es'taib-
lishment of a package library of plays 
by the Department ,of Rural Organ~­
zat.ion at the State 'Co>llege ; a bureau 
of in:OOrmaltion; the publis!hlng of di-
rections for plays and pa.geants; the 
offering of ;prizes for dili.e best orig-
inal NeJW York Sta;te ,plaY'S dealing 
with communlity life tlhemes-severa:l 
of which were presented at tJhe State 
Fair T.h~tre and may ibe published 
shortly; the eSitalblishmenlt of spec~al 
courses in dramlaltics allld pageantthy 
in the Summer School at the State 
ollege; l~tures and ·articles on the 
"movement" planned to keep the 
p ople of the Stwte 81Ild especiaHy 
farm a·gents, rural t€achell's and 
preachers, Grange officers and all in-
terested in tbhe betterment of country 
life,-'imformed of the possibili.ties, 
the objectives and the avai1la.ble aids 
to the .prosecution of more a~nd better 
dram®tic work. 
There is no more pr.actical adven-
ture into countTy life. ~improvement 
than rthe promoting of amateur dr-a-
matics with all the-ir aUied activities. 
The time fo1r advertisement is o:ver. 
The idea ~s firmly rooted in the State. 
The only real ,proibJem now is to satis-
fy the demand for 1heJp, and to im-
prove the avan<laible facilities dn indi-
vidual communi,tdes of the State. It 
is an activity lin which everyone-
preaoh r, teacher and carpenter, old 
and young, man, woman and child-
can partici_pa,te. Ln :£act, aU are need-
ed. It is an activity which aU enjo;y. 
It needs little money, and may even 
mak some. It united education and 
fun. 
EdJ1tor's . Note: Through the influ-
ence of Dr. Denlinger t 1his artticle wa<S 
obtain d f!l·om Prof. A. M. Drummond 
of !the Depantment of Public p .\king 
at Cornell University. 
In the Dining Hall 
"I thi cup sanitary?" 
"Must be--everyone uses it." 
Mr. Hughes: "What is a catalytic 
ag nt?" 
Miss Kaplan: "A man who sells 
automobiles." 
GEM THEATRE ~ WILLIMANTIC €0NNECTICUT 
FRJDAY AND SATURDAY 
'11HOMAS MEIGHAN IN "PIED PIPER MALONE" 
SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY 
PARAMOUNT 'SPECIAL--"THE ~BREAKING POINT" 
BUSTER KEATON IN "THE BALOONITIC" 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
7 44 MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
S'fYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE ; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
BE A NEWSPAPER CORRES-
PONDENT with the Heacock 
Plan an.d earn a good income 
while learning; we show you 
how; begin actual work at once; 
all or spare time; experience un-
necessary; no canvassing; send 
for particulars. 
N ewswriters Training Bureau 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W. N. POTTER 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE'' 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in WilU 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MAN AGBR 
Telephones 1184-2 and 879 
----·---------
Eaa1tern Connecticut's Leadin1 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
WholesAle and Retail Dru1giJta 
723 Main &treet, Willimantic, CoDL 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIM.ANTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
